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Sommersby  男兒本色 
Genre:  Drama/Mystery/Romance 
Directed by:  Jon Amiel 
Cast:  Richard Gere & Jodie Foster 
 
Synopsis 
 Is this man back from the Civil War Jack Sommersby or Horace Townsend? 
 Separated from the war, “Jack” comes back unexpectedly to his hometown.  He 
is heartily welcomed by his fellow townspeople and no one ever questions about his 
identity, not even his wife Laurel who though finds him strange in some private ways.  
However, this man here is warm and gentle and he wins Laurel’s heart no matter who 
he really is.  At a town meeting, Jack proposes that all people including the colored 
pool money to get the tobacco seeds to grow on his land and can earn the land later by 
paying for it.  To ease everyone’s doubts, Laurel takes out her granny’s brooch to 
support Jack’s idea.  Jack moves on to Virginia to get the seeds after collecting every 
piece of valuable thing from the people.  Will he be coming back with the seeds of 
hope or will he run off with the things he now has with him? 
 Orin, having lost Laurel’s love after Jack is back, finds out the fact that Jack is 
not the real Jack by talking to some wanderers.  One of them claims to have been 
with the real Jack and knows that the man he meets in the field isn’t him at all.  
Determined to get Laurel back, Orin and some people from the Clark County accuse 
him of having murdered Charles Conklin.  Jack is then brought to the court under a 
trial of a murder case.  Laurel, wanting to save Jack from not being hanged, testifies 
that he is not Jack and does not realize that Jack would rather be hanged with the 
name Jack Sommersby instead of living with the name Horace Townsend to shame 
the family and bearing with the fact that his townspeople are going to lose what they 
are having right now.  Persuaded by Jack to admit that he is her husband, Laurel has 
to face the fact that Jack is going to be hanged even though she finds out the real truth 
before the sentence.  She believes in him and decides to keep her promise to Jack to 
live with the memory of the love he has ever offered.  With the money they profit 
from the tobacco crop, the townspeople can now live a better life and “Jack 
Sommersby” will forever be their beloved hero and a member of Vine Valley. 
 
Words and Expressions 
You look like a sack of bones. 骨瘦如柴 
A guard stomped on it. 用力踏 
You ain’t acting yourself. 你的所作所為不像原來的你 
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Grab a gal and shake a leg. 找個女孩跳舞 
Filthy 骯髒的 
Granny grandmother 
if he ever lays a hand to you again,… 如果他再打你，… 
get a little hoeing done 做些鋤草的工作 
put yourself in his shoes 把你自己換成他的立場 
Let me get this straight here. 讓我把這件事情弄清楚 
Let’s go to town and get shoed. 我們去鎮上訂做新鞋吧！ 
You going to look just fine once you get 
your lips back. 

Because Mr. Sommersby had his beard 
shaved off, he looks like what he used to 
be. 

Your foot shrunk. 你的腳變小了 
I’m going to pay off the mortgage against 
me. 

我要把抵押的債還清 

That means coloreds and all? 你的意思是包括所有的人及黑人嗎？ 
You got no collateral. 你沒有東西可以抵押 
a pile of confederate money 一些南部聯邦使用的錢 
This idea might go. This idea might work. 
Godspeed, Jack. 快去快回 
I’ll make a good trade for it. 我會用這些錢作筆好買賣 
Lookie, lookie, lookie. an informal way of saying “look” 
I was penned up with a man in Elmira. 關在一起 
When’s it (the baby) coming? 預產期是什麼時候？ 
I have to make way. 讓步 
Call her Rachel after your Mama. 以你母親的名字來命名 
How much you reckon you’re going to 
get? 

估計 

a new spire on the church 尖塔 
I (the Reverend) baptize thee. 我為你受洗 
a warrant for arrest 拘捕令 
handcuffs 手銬 
suits to prosecute 起訴法律案件 
a deck of cards 一副牌 
He went down like a sack of potatoes. 不支倒地 
Charlie hollered, “Don’t shoot, 
Sommersby.” 

大聲叫 

defense/defendant 被告辯護 
a purely theatrical device 這純粹是一齣戲 
proceedings/proceed 進行訴訟程序 
overrule 駁回 
imposter 騙子 
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Got them templates mixed up 把鞋子的模板搞混了 
They couldn’t expose him. 舉發某人 
a promissory note 本票 
I move we strike her testimony. 我建議刪除她的證詞 
He sweet-talked his way into the job. 甜言蜜語 
He talked us into some scheme. 他說服我們參與計畫 
He joined the army and ran out on them. 逃跑 
When our boys were in a fix, he ran out 
and left them to it. 

限於困境 

beyond a doubt 毫無疑問 
a case of wrongful arrest 抓錯人 
dismiss my attorney 撤銷我的律師 
pounds gravel 敲議事槌 
You’re in contempt of my court. 你藐視法庭 
I sentence you to 30 days in county jail. 本庭判你牢役三十天 
napped-headed （髒話）乳臭未乾 
Show him to our regrettably 
uncomfortable facilities. 

It means the jail. 

The jury will disregard the testimony of 
that witness. 

陪審團不會採用這位證人的證詞 

How shall I address you, sir? 稱呼 
Can you offer evidence to that effect? 結果 
I was worn out from work. 工作到筋疲力盡 
You proceed at your own jeopardy. 使自己陷於危險 
These people are flat stumped. 完全弄糊塗了 
an illegitimate child 私生子 
twist this around 扭曲事實 
I would be some piece of scum. 人渣 
I’ll be serving a few years for fraud. 因詐欺罪坐牢服刑 
Do you care for me? 喜歡 
Rachel’s all fat and sassy. 目無尊長 
It’s all wrinkled up. 衣服皺了 
 
Questions for Reflections on this Movie 
1. Why does Jack kill the dog, Jethro? 
2. Why doesn’t Laurel find out that the man is not Jack when he comes back? 
3. What is Orin’s reactions to this change? 
4. How does Jack convince the townspeople to give him their valuable things? 
5. Why is Orin so sure that this man is not Jack? 
6. What is the problem between Jack and the man who asks for work? 
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7. Why is Jack arrested? 
8. Do people believe that he is Jack? 
9. What is the deal between Orin and Laurel? 
10. What does Laurel do to save Jack from not being hanged? 
11. What crime does the man accuse Horace Townsend of? 
12. How does Jack prove that he is the real Jack in the court? 
13. According to Jack, what is the truth? 
14. What do you think of Jack (Horace Townsend) at the end?  Do you think he has 

made the right choice? 
 
編譯：許玉珍講師 
 


